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Our State CollegeHelping the Farmer

Judge G. A. Richardson, in his 
com mencetnen tad dress delivered 
at the state university at Albuqu 
erque, said that the state instit
utions were not known to fifty 
percent of the people of New 
Mexico. I f  this is true it is dep
lorable and high time we were 
awakening to the tremendous 
value ‘if these-institutions to the 
future of our great state and

-UW farmer. The Herakl-TItnes 
is desirous of helping, to the ex
tent of it ’s power, every worthy 

firm artd enterprise, but,

Ail Members o f FUMn* Party Report a Moat Excellent 
Time and Are Load In their Praise o f Roads

• ;_____ ■____» T

H im  ROOSEVELT COUITY SMOUD HAVE 6000 ROAD CLUB
It Haa Been Suggested that A ll Automobile Owners Go 

In Together and Start Work on the Roads

I Haa Bought 600 Acrea o f Irrigated Land, the Other 
l Will Loan $50,000.00 on the Valley Lands

l DEVELOP FARMS—ITIER MAY BUY LAND HERE
F  ' ________________ ■ n « ; L  *(• .1 1'iU.

gated Tract Adjoining the Town Being Tracked-Fi
guring on Some Large Tracka Near City

person
if there Is sny class that we ee- 
pecfslly desire to help sbove 
others, It Is the honest tiller of launch.s campsign ofinformstios

shat will acquaint every citizen of 
this state with"thelr” institu 
tiona of learning.

It is aald that something like a 
thousand students are going out
side of the state for tbeir educa
tion. This means not only a 
large sum of money going out of 
the state, poaslbly $700,000 to 
$800,000. but it means that the 
very best of our students are 
going away from the state for 
their education, and unfortunate
ly, a large percentage of these 
nev«*r return.

There is»really no excuse for 
this Our state institutions will { 
compare favorably with like In ( 
stitutioasof other states, it costs ( 
New Mexico boys and girls less , 
to educate themselves in the ( 
state than cut of the state. And ( 
Itis certainly much better to get ( 
your education in the state or  ̂
section where your labors wiilbe

me have been so unkind as Miss Nlcolson will spend the who reads this paper 
gyest that women are not so summer here and la having a 15 that he has a staunch 
wd financiers, neither have acre tract adjoining the town de- the Herald Times, and 
iond judgement as men. veloped. Bbe will put oat sweet him to feel free to call 
a whole this may be true ai- peppers, sweet potatoes, oanta- when we can be of serv 

|h we doubt it. We are mor- Ioudcs and other track. • ”  "  > In another place we 
»ure that some women hnve ^.H. Jones, the big capitalist tion to the fact that 
om the equal of the ancient anj  manufacturer of Des Moines Peal' estate firm clip 
y modern Solomon. At least j ow* ( gopd this paper the notice o
luch woman has found the points in ' OatfforVifa, Friday sale by the owners, pai 
ales Valley. where tliey wiU risiR fer ten days id it’» window and wro
me months aince Miss Nick- before returning have. -,W ‘ fWP'ng the real esUi
i, a woman capitalist of War- Tble is the second vtsit Mn PprtaJes.'’ We do not 
Indians, having beard of the JonM ^  to tbs Portal** "bje« t Uiis firm had in
ty and grandeur and possi Valley. He Is g r * t iy  Intorented d®*rtd but *** thin 
es of the Portales Valley, in the future outlook pi  this sec done simply a* a matt* 
led to come and see for her- and ha* placed. loans » rp anxions to hi

i mountain streams are ever and 
anon washing out a splendid bit 
of good road, bat itis as quickly 
replaced by those enthusiastic 
road builders As an illustration 
take the little town of Kncenio, a 
town of only a few hundred, yet 
they have built magnificent made 
out for miles in every direction 
from their town. We could build

ley repair 
, tuotorcy- 
ialty. We 
all of it.

ig . T a il-
atronage

*  * ^  .
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quickly. There is a big auto 
travel from Lubbock and other 
Texas points in that varlnity 
that go to the mountains amt 
other points west. Most of this 
travel goes through Roswell. It 
la considerably nearer through 
Portales,and if we had good auto- 
mobile roads practically all of

here, and expe 
much as $60,(XX) 
lands.

means: and allround gentleman, 
and s man who has made a sucess 
He is s safe, #irewd InvesUdfaRd

- State College, New Mexico 
May 20th. -  In order that tfea pa- 
pils in the high schools of the 
state may become better aoqaint- 
ed wjth the work and opportuni
s t  at the New Mexico College 
of agriculture and mechanic Aria 
President Qen. R Ladd la offer
ing three prises, the Drat $26.00 
second $15.00, and third $10.00, 
for the best essays, to be written 
by high school students of the 
state, on tbe subject "The ad van 
toges of an education at the New 
Mexico state college "  Cred 
liable eeeays not receiving prices 
will be awarded honorable men 
lion and will be published |n the 
College Courier, which has % cir
culation of ten thousand oopies.

COW HO NS o r  CONTEST

Subject of essays: The advan
tages of an education at the New 
Mexico State college, length, 
not over 600 words. Jfoaays 
must be written by a high school 
pupil or this year's graduate. 
Owing to the advantage of their 
proximity to the college, the 
pupils of the Laa Crueea schools 
will not be eligible to reoelve 
prises. Essays muat be in the 
hands of the ool|egf not later 
than July 1, 1914- Ontnloga of 
the oollege will be seat upon re 
quest.

It Is expected that a large 
number of New MsjOoo high 
school students and reoeat grad
uates will enter this contest, se 
It offers aside from the cash 
prises, an ocean km tor them to 
look into this impomat aabject.

ss Nlcolson is in Portales 
looking after her Invest 
s, and seeing to the develop 

In conversat-

rantee in 
irantee to 
y Custom-

i fty owner. Why should we 
iklp the real estate man any 
[ ore than the farmer, the back 
• me of the nation; or the stock 

idanf If anyone can give a sens 
i lk* reason why we should, we 
4ka(i be glad to hear from him.

fit of her land 
With tbis talented young lady 
[paid " I  am more than delight 
with my holdings in your 
ley snd the general outlook 
e. I simply can't tell you 
9 much 1 am pleased. I think 
K is the greatest place In the 
fid.” “ Do you want to sell any 
four land,” we asked. "When 
ought my land here 1 had no 
a of keeping it all, but l don't 
a to sell sny of it new. It 
ka tooSgood to me now to let 
besides I want to put it in al-

Congressraan H B. Perguseon

■ of me i ortaiea v alley, jn non irrigable country,
™ ® ® * ® ® * * * ® ® ® *  *Whyre a a>an Caw 'make a tiring 
After the. election of hy stock raising. The bill pro 
ic hostess, assisted by vldes that tbe homesteader need 
i Crosty, served de- net cultivate any of the land, but 
[r e s b D H to > \ t (M  umst make permanent improve

„  ' , , nXente amounting to at least $1.25
f Normal Institute p, ir On%j half of suoh lm-

*  ‘ ‘ 4 T pfovments must be made within
•pleasure in announc. tl ^  years from the date ol en 
nnuai session qf the t| y The commutation law will 
r^punly t^aeheiw in H it apply to the 640 acre botne- 
hich will be held at The patent to such a
New Mexico bl mestead will not be good for
’ ********• J**’***® i ub' ai y mineral found upon the land,

Woman s Christian Temper 
moe union will meet in the 
nwabyterisn church Monday 
lune 1st 3 p. m.
! Program as follows:

Devotional exercises. Mrs. M. 
I. Paggsrd, loyal legion, Mrs. J. 
W. Yates, womans opportunity, 
Mrs. A. C. Bell,Christian citisen 
ihip, Mrs. Milton Brown,license 
n steal a horse,M rs. T. R. Mears 
he great destroyer. Mrs. 8. P. 
Culberson, business.

Rveryone Invited to attend—

ether before or afer a patent haa 
U lued, and any person who is 
q islified to make mineral filings 
n ty prospect on the land before 
o after 4 patent is granted, pro 
tiled he docs not Interfere with

One small boy about six tost 
tall, light hair, blue eyes, last 
seen coming toward McRae’s 
riding a black hares, Fifty dol
lars reward tor him delivered to 
hie toother. Anxious

The party sending In the above 
writes:*'! f there la any chargee 
come oat this summer to the 
Plalavlew country and get u load 
of watermelons.” Well since you 
have saggeeted It, wa will lust 
charge a load of watermelons far 
the above. If there la anything 
we Ilka better thaw jralermshma,

Bat say. that “small boy' name 
Into Portales oa a. freight train. 
Ha shoveled air elf the topof the 
ear all the way la order to got a 
dollar with which to enheeatbe

While It ns longer surprises as 
to hear a man who has traveled 
and observed say,“ I think the 
Burtalee Valley is tbe beet sec
tion of country 1 have seen,” 
still we like to bear a fellow with 
fOod judgment say so.

That la about the way T. J, 
Boy eta pat R. Mr. Bovett has 
bean looking over this section 

He Hvee In Gem

Tt (r
Civic ami Art League
L a

members of the Civic and 
4 league were delightfully en- 
-Utnod oa Monday May Jf5tb

Troutt and 8mlth, the land 
n an, purchased thornsehres an 
a itonmbile this week and expect 
t bring bunches of live Wire* to 
t e garden spot of the southwest 
7 my trill lesvr tn a few days

M e th o d is t  C K u rph

by Mrs. J. A. Hall.
The early part of the sfterpqon 

was given to parlissnentary drill 
by Mrs. Lindsey after which a 
abort program was rendered. 
This being the last meeting of 
the slab year the fallowing

We had good services at the 
Methodist ohuroh Sunday both 
morning and erasing. The Sun 
day aohoo) was moat excellent. 
Honda? school next Ssnday at 
IPs. m. preacnlngat 11 a. m.and 
at Tt46 p. m. Prayer meeting

cleaning

aince Monday 
mancho oouaty Texas and came 
here after a month or more spent 
in prospecting in Knox county 
Texas' and 14 Oklahoma. He 
said to the Herald-Time man 
"The Paraded Valley la as good 
as I have, aad wbeo your abund
ance of pare water is taken into

seed that were grown here in 
the Portales VaUejU *)*<»

Mies Ruby  ̂Jackson Id^Sosr-
Texas points and expect to 
ng beck some home builders 
m that greet elate. Troutt

ofleers were elected. Ml*. S. P. home. 
Culberson, president, M r# R..L. studegl 
Hough, 1st vice president, Mrs. last yes 
0. H. Graff. Sad vice president, A l j J  
Mrs. Iada Hamphry, recording 1 T l .

tness in the 
id other hinder- 
p siiort on news

I ap die sunshine, invigorating 
and ex pare water in unUmik

Hope to give* 
using exercises 
Plate.

fficult 
in h e
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Helping the Real Estate Man
You will see in this paper cer 

lain land a advertised for sale by 
the imni'H. We have always be 
lieved tb.it this was legitimate 
udvcrtisment; that the owner bad 
a ri ght to advertise what be 
owned for sale if he so desired. 
We have spare to sell This is 
our commodity. And the man, 
whoever he may be. who lias a 
legitimate proposition te adver 
tise, can advertise that propo
sition through tiie columns of 
the llerold Times, if lie is willing 
to i»ay the price.

Another thing. We are pub 
li diing a pa[*-r, not for any firm 
■ or|M>raWion or class, b it  for the 
people It is our purpose to 
deal fairly with every man, con 
rern and section of this country. 
In doing this we are alive to the 
fart that we cannot run tiie Her 
aid Times according to the ideas 
perhaps some would have us get 
ou i ideas from them, and boost 
their game or just a certain part 
of Ihsisevelt county: We want it 
un.it i stood, once and for all, that 
we a i•• editing tbe Herald Times, 
and we art* not takingour “ cue"
Irom some fellow who may know 
a great deal about other things, 
hut w ho knows nothing about the 
newspaper game.

Ac want it disticntly under
stood that we are in favor of the 
real estate man. Hard indeed it 
would be to find a bunch of men 
w ho do more fo>- the development 
of the country Tins is an honor 
able . ailing and the big majority 
of th. men in this profession are 
honest  True there arp some 
i i scals in this business, just as 
y ou w ill find rascals in any bust 
ness We are ready and glad to 
help the honest real estate man; 
the man who believes in fair play 
and tbe  si|uai deal for everyone 
T h e  honest, wideawake, up-to- 
date real estate man says, 'The 
owner has a |>erfect right to ad
vert ise  and sell his land if he 
cares to, unless he has signed a 
contract not to do so. We are 
proud to say that we believe the 
real estate men of Hortales mess 
urc up to the above

We make the above statement 
in spite of the fact that the Por 
tales Power and Irrigation com
pany cli(>ed the notice of land for 
sale by the owners in last week's 
Herald Times amj plated same 
on the window of it's office with 
these words written above. 
"Helping the Heal Kstate Man." 
This could mean that the Por 
tales Power and Irrigation Co. 
believe that the owner has no 
right to advertise and sell his 
ow n holdings. Or, if he has. he 
should be denied this right by 
the Herald Times; that he should 
place lus land entirely in the 
hands of tins comt>any or other 
real estate firms. If this is the 
meaning The Portales Power 
und Irrigation company Is un 
worthy the respect of any man 
who owns property in this coun 
tv, because this firm would de 
prive you of your in&linable rights 
It does not believe in ecjual rights 
and the square deal. But we are 
persuaded better things of this 
firm. We are not unmindful of

how this company has spent, 
and la spending money in the de 
velopment of this section, and 
we cannot believe it wonld d* 
prive the land owner of the 
right to advertise and sell his 
own Isnd, or this paper of the 
r i g h t  to allow said owner to ad
vertise his land for sale in it's 
columns. We think tbe Purtaies 
Power and Irrigation company 
[tasted the notice on it's window 
as matter of fun. This is the 
meaning we shall attach to the 
act for the present

Why Cheap Land Hare
We have been asked, why is so 

much of the land in the Portales 
Vtlley so cheap if it produce such 
abundant crops of so many va 
rieties as is claimed.

There is positively no doubt 
abont the richness of our soil, 
the ralufcriocsness of our climate 
and the abundance of our pure 
water for domestic and irriga 
tion purposes. There is no ques 
tion but that a man can pay for 
much of this land with his .first 
crop. All this can be proven to 
the entire satisfaction of anyone.

Why then, if the earning pow 
er of this land is from $75.00 to 
$500 [H*r acre can it be bought 
for from $20.00 to $200 per acre.

Mr Reader, did you ever get 
in a "tigh t '’ Did you ever un 
dertake a bigger proposition than 
you were able to finance or sue 
cessfully handle? Did you ever 
get hold of a proposition that you 
did not fully understand-' Did 
you ever sell a [wece* of property 
for far less than what you knew 
it was worthbecause you were not 
in a position to handle it.or need- I 
ed money with which to turn; 
some other deal' If any of these 
things have ever happened to 
you you will understand why 
much of this tine land can b»- 
purchased at such ridiculously 
low price*.

Many of the farmers of this 
county came here with but little 
means and they are financially 
pressed,as is true, especially, of 
any new coun rty. Many of them 
have undertaken to cultivate, ir 
rigationally. too much land Many 
a man can handle successfully 
from ten to forty acres of jrri 
gated land, and make big money 
from the same, who will go bank 
riipt trying to farm one hundred 
or more acre* Many of the far 
tners here knew nothing about 
irrigat ion and the cost of learning 
has been, great. Because of these 
things many of the farmers here 
are willing and glad to turn part 
of their holdings in order to get 
money with which to meet their 
obligations and develope the rest 
of their land. Their los iss your 
gain So come on. Where can 
one go to find greater op[iortun 
ities for homebuilders, also for 
investments than in Roosevelt 
county and the Portales Valley.

WHITE H
_ C O

MQLINARI &
This Man Must F ight

writer andWith due credit to 
Clovis News.

Happy Holler, New Mexico 
April 22. 1914,

Dear Mr. Kditear
I bin noticin in yore paper that 

we’re pu^tnear havin hell you 
no Sherman said, sez he,"war ia 
hell'' so if we have war, we have 
hell in Mexico. An if we do have 
to show them blame Mexes which 
end they got up, I reckon we 
kin do it.

I bin thinkin sum of gittin up 
a outfit of vollintears out here. 
We kin git up a purty good out
fit, I think. I reckon I ’d be 
Kapten for I was in a boam talent 
show oncet where I careyed a 
spear, so I reckon I cood handel 
a sord all rite. For 1st Lutenant 
we kin use John Tyson You no 
John, he just got him a nue 22 
pistle so fic’d he purty ezy to fit 
up. An Jeff Hightower cood be 
2nd Lutenant. He's a purty 
tolable good shot with ft rifl. He 
shot Will Faggard's hogs when 
Will butchered last w ^ter and 
he killed all the first shot exsept 
1 ole red sow and she woodut 
turn her noea to him so he hau 
to shoot twicet at her.

Sevrul of the boys has got 
dubble barels and Seth Morrison 
has got a nue Marten gus No 23 
calibre. An sum of the boys has 
still got tbe ole muskits and 
muzzel loders what there dads 
give era, like the one J. B. Priddy 
has.

Dim-. Kearns has been batchin 
for two years now cause Lil 
kanautenhute turned him down 

lone time. So he'd be millitearv 
rook.

We have got a cuppel of tents
that we went tishin in up at
Hereford Inst summer and me # .
and Io«* Addington wood furnish 
a teem to hall provishuns with.

So if you beer of anybody — 
Pres. Wilson or Unkel Sam or 
some of them fellers watiu sum 
g Mid titers, just put cm next to 
my butter milk voluntears an 
we'll do the job. Also have em 
state what wages they will [>ay 
for fitin.

Y ores Truely,
John Bing

f ‘ S I met Kapten Mollynare 
thatfthere feller who kommands

;e  g r o c e r y
'ANY—
IQMPSON, Pr<
the reglar army of Porta Ms, 
oncet when I waa in town. I bet 
he cood lick a hole bunch of 
Mexes by himaelf. I f  my vollin- 
tears don,t get no job. I'll **• 
if I can t go with the maid Kapi. 

Addyoae,
J. B.

vwr:

mg.

; .

m

PUNCH AND F. F. 0. G. CAN 
..„N0NE BETTER WERE EVER

. . I F  W

--------  (■■ ■ * > -
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Tubercular Cure

Deunng, N. M.,May 17,—8. B. 
Elzey of of Mission ri, who came 
here recently from Missouri, for 
the health of his daughter, has 
located at Myndus, near Doming 
and has built there a amall plant 
with which he proposes to demon 
at rate the effectiveness of a pos 
siblecure for tuberculosis. The 
principle is the breathing of the 
atmosphere charged with the 
dust from burning hme.and was 
happened onto by Mr. Elzey by 
accident. Twenty years ago he 
had occassion to visit a large 
commercial lime kiln located in a 
little town in Missouri,and while 
there be was informed that one 
of the men working at the kiln 
had come there some months 
previous in the last stages of 
consumption and was giving light 
work around the kilns. Instead 
of tbe man becoming weak he 
slowly began to gain strength 
and at the end of six months,had 
gained fifty pounds in weightand 
was practically free of any tub 
ercular trouble.

Mr. Elssy's daughter became 
infected with tuberculosis and he 
cann- to Denning for her health, 
determined to try the lime cure 
as it has come to known, under 
the favorable conditions present 
ed by New Mexico. He built a 
small plant that will give the 
same results as would be had at 
a lime kiln. In the plant he ins 
tailed engine to propel machinery 
and built a room for patients to 
occupy while taking tbe lime 
treatment It ixarranged that dust 
can be blown into the room, which 
be breathed by the patient. The 
mechanical construction and op 
erations of the plant is practical 
ly perfect, and there are severa 
[lersons afflicted with tuberculo 
sis at M.vndus. who are taking 
the treatment which Mr Elzey 
announces is free.

Tomato plants, pepper, anc 
egg plants row ready to set W 
J . Martin phone *7.

Know jm all men by theUe pres 
ent that the Woman s Civic club 
will get you if you don t watch 
out. You, individually, sever
ally and collectively, are request,
ed_yea, commanded—to collect
all rubbish on your premises and 
and on adjacent vacant lota and 
place it in boxes convenient for 
the garbage man when he comes 
round. The woman’s club is go 
ng to have the last word; so 

you’d better begin at once to rake 
together all those second hand 
tin cans, abandoned shoes, frag

understand that we am not gi«
up any rights whatever in r«f 
ing tb» free tolls on Const* 
shipping through the 
Canal, and that i f  In the ft 
if we decide on free toll, that 
will again pass the law wit 
consulting any other cot 
It is quite certain now that 
administration bill will pass 
senate by as satisfactory a i 
ity as that by which it passed tbs, 
House. I n addition to having tha 
support of the fcntire Democratic 
wing of the Senate with a few 
insignificant exceptions,^ Prs» |

meats of cast off garments of ident also has the ableat re;
various kinds and denominations 
etcetera, et cetera, that have 
been accumulating on and about 
your premises for lo these many 
moons' and thus save yourself 
serious trouble at the hands of 
t h e  Woman's club aforesaid. Do 
it now and get the habit -Socor
ro Chief tan /

beans of the senate support 
the measure’ such as Senator*
Root of New York, Burton uf 
Ohio, Lodge' of Masaachosei
and others.—Tucumcari 8un.

ABOI'T t o l l s

It seems now very certain that 
when the free toll bill passes the 
seDSte that it will be so amended 
that the foreign countries will

N otice

All those indebted to E. J. HU- 
1,erv for service of his at 
will settle with me as I have 
accounts for collection.

S. H. Btih nett . \
----------- -------------

T h e  H e ra ld  *1 .0 0  a  y e a r  a n d  w o rth  I t

i f O odless o f  S w eetn ess n

Putting set the biggest list of candies ever, "Wkitcsmb’ s Best”  
We manufacture our own ice cream sad use only tbe best and 
purest materials. “ Whitcomb's Cream Ice Cream”  is a sure 
winner. Special orders for candies, ice cream brick* etc. must 
be received at least 48 hours before wauled. X

.... The Kandy Kitchen.....
C. J. Whitcomb, Proprietor

Land For Sale
Apply To Owner

When the editor of a country 
newspaper starts in on Monday 
morning to get up something for 

-hi* paper in the way of interest 
ing local news and finds after 
nosing around qothing has hap 
pened in’ the town or community 
that he can frame a write-up of. 
and nobody ’phones in any per 
sonal or local news, and every 
fellow he talks to says, " I  don’t 
know a thing," and bis liver is not 
working and he feels as though 
he had just as soon take a round 
with Huerta a* to go to work, 
that’s tiie time he would like to 
turn the job over to the Smart 
Aleck who thinks he could get up 
a better pa[>er than the editor and 
not half try Kilgore Chronicle

1 have nine ,tuurter sections home place, (iood house, barn, 
best land m the Kiland and Arch corralls and fencing Being a 
sections of the Portales Valley cattle man and the settlement of 
water 10 to 20 feet proven by six country curtailing range lands, 
shallow w e 11 s—demonstrated 1 would sell this splendid home 
adaptability of land for fruit, and land to right i>arty at satis- 
bearing orchaad, apples, pears, factory price and term. Write

Portales Drug Co.
..Dealers In....

Drugs, 5 - W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola

Portales
S. A. Morrison, Mgr,

Drug *

Phone 1

plums, peaches,cherries, grapes, 
natural live stock farm — feed 
Known without irrigation; will 
sell any size tract to suit pur 
chaser,. For prices and term* 
with detail description, write Joe 
Bradley, (owner) Arch, N.M.

Eighty acres shallow

for particular —J. B. Crawford, 
Eiland, New Mexico.

I own and have selling contract 
of a section of as fine land shal
low water as can be found in the 
(rest part of the Kiland country — 
will sell all or part to suit buyers 

water upon good term s_price will ad- 
land in perfect natural condition vance with valley’s early devel- 
for irrigating and drainage, ment. Call on or address Eugene 
House, sheds, corralls, fencing M. Trammell, Eiland, N M 
all in good condition;well thirteen
feet windmill,twelve acres ready 
for cultivation. With all improve 
ments, price $20.00 [»er acre. 
Address owner J. H. Burk. Ei 
and. N. M.

I own 200 acres land in one 
body especially suited to irri 
gation and stock farming. Best 

|*oil. water six feet in lower val 
j ley. 20 feet well pure water at

Get in touch with the excel
lent land and pumping opportun
ities far irrigation in the Arcb- 
Eiland country. Here is the 
producing soil with abundant 
shallow water. I am land owner 
mvW installing pumping plant. 
Wlff furnish information upon 
land prices and production of 
crops in the valley. Write tom* 
Lee Trammell, Eiland, N. M.

Portales Bank and Trust 
.... Company....

Get The Saving Habit

T be biggest invesment any young man can make is ts 
“ Farm tbe battt of saving a little ent of bis earnings.”  
Benjamin Franklin truly said, “ Always taking ant ef 

meslknnrel .^d nerer putting in wi»i get to the bettom
•fter • while.”  Put at least seme of your money ia tbe bunk 
ferm tbe “ saving bebit.”  DO IT NOW, Ibea when eld age 
temes yen will net regret tbe fofly of youth. It is pitiable 
te be peer. Bunk yew money and have your money.

M A K S  OU *  B A/4K. VOVTt  B AffK.

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

Csfitsi Sim! t»  MI M 
I  ■ ftllltisil. tas.

Isrplss tS.Mt M

Ml liflll. Csilutr

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
s WINDMILLS 

None better were ever made.

Rtsssrtes t1 il.ltf.ll

f. M M M J r * .

-

• I

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
— — — HARDWARE—

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were efrer made*

5**tN r
■wimp r
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i m , oa the  11th. day 
i In a certain cau 

. iwart of the 
the at ate of Now 

r#U County,
> la '

of Mareh
m  pending in the 
fifthjudicial diat- 
»W Mexico In art

_______  s t r s s e s t

a M J S G B S
i»n the cIt II docket of said

8a
arris
* * ? • »

___ - I —
the

In tiff rocuvered a j 
upon a promissory note

executed and delivered 
anti tn M .L  Cane, and 

Oeaeduly aaaifned to the 
aid note and mortgage
on the 10th day of October, IH11 

aum of three huadred thirty 
end 22*100 dollars, end the add! 
sum of fifty dollars for attorneys 

e said decree foreclosing a 
ge riven by said defendants to 
said debts and sums upon the 

ling described real estate, towit, 
sutbeaat quarter of section six in 
lip five south of range tblrty-ooe 

New Mexico meridian. New 
that said judgment and inter* 

the date of sale hereinafter men- 
will amount to the sum of 8390.- 
in addition thareto the cost# of 

y Incurred in the aum of 020* 
I accruing coats,that plaintiff's 

Hen was declared by the 
be superior to the right, or 

f any of aald defendants, and 
in aald decree, the understood 
ytoo, was appointed special 

by the court toadvertlaa 
I aald property aa required by 
' to apply the proceeds to the 
Ion of plaintiff’s said judg 

and costs, and accruing coats of

The plaintiff also seeks to foreclose 
said mortgage given by said defendants 
TrouUa, for the security of said note, 
upeo the fol lowing deenrlbed real eeute,
towit:

The northwest quarter of section 
twenty one in teweahip ooe south of

s a t o g g t f  g j t s
provamwiU thertgn^to have plaintiff^

Inst aald premises, and 
qjsim, or right of the 

- .rtv and Duncan, who 
are alleged to claim under conveyances 
subject to the plaintiff's said mortgage 
to have have said premises sold and 
the proceeds of such sale applied to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff's said demands 
sod all costs o f salt. <

You are further emitted that unless 
you appear In said cause on or before 
roe 20th. day of Jane, 1914, judgment 
by default will be reedtyud against you 
Id aald cause, sod the plaintiff will ap
ply to tba court for the relief demand
ed la the oomolaiut.

George L. Reese is attorney for the 
laintlff sod his poet office address is

It.
are, by virtue otmidjudgmentond 

">h ,oai of June- 
hour of 2 o ’clock, p. m of

,1 will, on the 15th, c

ty, at the northeast front door of 
, honae in the town of Portales 

sxleo. soil said described prop- 
, public vendue, to the highest 
for cash, for tha purposes, ato

my haod this the 12th. day 
1914 B. B. CLAYTON,

Special Commissioner

Notice

probate court of Roosevelt 
New Msslco.

be matter of tbe last will sod 
at of John Burrows, deceased- 
ste of New Mexico: 

fol lie K McCollough, John O. 
Vs, Thomas Burrows, Hal lie 
Luke Burrows, Georre Hur- 
. Lee Burrows, Myrtle Wright, 
Eilaod, Elite Henson, Elsie 
(formerly Smith,) William E 

Carrie Whitfield, Welter 
l, A my Bartlett art Rose Bart- 

Jantes Burrows: Greeting: 
vbom It may concern: 
ad each ol you, are hereby 

i that John Burrows died on tbe 
of May, 1914; that be made 
uted a will of all bit proparty 
bis dealt! and that Llzsle Bur- 
low of said deceased, has filed 
rtn praying gor lbs probate 

fill by said court according to 
- S  J

further notified that Monday 
, 1814 tbe same being the first 
be regular July term of sale 

lea been fixed as the date for 
ltd will; and that said probate 

ill, at said time, examioe wit- 
[.and hear testimony for or a- 

kia will, or any objections that 
> matte thereto.

further notified that George 
whose Poll office address is 

New Mexico, is attorney for 
>nent. Lizzie Burrows, 
ss my band and the seal of said 

bit the 1H day of May, 1914 
C. P. Mitchell. Clerk.

IF. Mitchell, Deputy.

Notice

*mhate court of Kooserell ooun- 
o f New Mexico, 
mater oj the last will snd res- 

i of F. A. Williams, deceased, 
inie Jones. Mary Luna, W. W. 

Edward Williams, Samuel 
Jessie Williams, snd Roy 

, snd to whom it may concern, 
[and each of you, ar*herel-v oot- 
kt J. L. Williams haa fitod In 

of tbe county clerk, and ex- 
irk of the probate court of 

lit oounty, New Mexico, tbe laat 
testament of P. A, Williams, 
snd has asked that said will 

according to law,that Mon- 
ay 6th, 1914, the same being tbe 
}y o fibe regular July, 1914,term 

court, has been fixed as the 
i proving said will, 
are notified that said probate 
said time will examine wlt- 
hear testimony for or against 

ill, or any objections that may 
thereto. ’

further notified that ti. L.
: wnose post office address is Per- 
few Mexico, is tbe attorney for 

at. J. L  Williams, 
t my hand and tbe seal ol said 

bis the 9th, day of May, 1914.
C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

P. Mitchell.

of Pendoncy of Action

lie of New Mexico, to J. A, mo- 
R H Duncan, greeting, 

rill take notice that a suit has 
against you In the district 

I the fifth Judicial district of the 
! Now Mexico. In a rt for Boose 

bty. wherein m o. Boswell la 
1 and Adam G. Troult, I ito *  P. 

A. Mcoarty art S. H. Duncan 
dints, said cause being num- 

lOlfi upon the civil docketof said

• neral objects of said action 
Hows.

plaintiff sues to reeovsr judg- 
s promissory nolo snd 

executed and delivered bp 
ten it, Adam O. TrmiU art 
tilt to tha pieietlff oa tBb 15th 

I January, 1910* tor the sum of 
Ired dollars,with Interest thsre- 

i rale of twelve per coat, per 
from the Ifitb. cay of January, 
«  per oeat.additional upon said 
> tor sturnkey's fees, tha further 

I §23 62 paid by plaintiff far de-

Mortal#i, New Mexico 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto 

set say band art tbe seal of said court 
ibis the 99th day of April, l§U.
(Heal J C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

By J. W. Bellow, deputy.

Notice of Sole of Real Estate
Whereas, on the 17th day of October

1913, In an action pending in the Dlt-
County, 

Gibbs
Newtrlcl Court of Rooaevelt 

Mexloo, la whhbh Ira R. 
plaintiff and William R. Taylor and 
P. A. Taylor were defendants, said 
cause being numbered 929 on the Civil 
Docket of aald court, a judgment, or 
der and decree of sale was rendered 
and entered of reoond wherein said 
plaintiff recovered judgment against 
the paid defendants In the sum of 9343. 
locludlrg attorney’s fee, together with 
coots of suit, and In which judgment 
and ‘ decree tbe following described 
real aetata situated In Roosevelt coun
ty. Mew Mexloo, towit- tbe 8. E. 1-4 of 
sec. 14, twp. 3 N. Range 99 east, was 
ordered sold to satisfy said judgment 
and coats and expenses of sale.

Now,therefore,notiee is bsrsby given 
that the undersigned aa Special Master 
of court, in obedience to said judgment 
dears* art order of sale rendered in 
■aid causa, will expose and offer for 
■ale the above deecrlbed reel estate at 
public outcry, to the hlgbeet bidder for 
each In hand, on tbe 18th day of June. 
1914, at the nour of two o'clock in the 
afternoon at the frontdoor of the court 
bouse In the town of Portales, Hoosvslt 
county. New Mexloo, this lrtth day of 
May, 1914.

Hem J. Nixon,
Special M eater of oourt

Notice of Suit

In the District Court of Roooevelt ooun
ty, Mow M extol.
Lillie A. Schroeder.Pieietlff 

vs.
H. C. Schroeder, Defendant

To the Defeodan\, H. C. Schroeder
1 tbe above suit;
Yon will eskrooftoe that a anil 1»a« 

tieen filed agwiest you in tbe Dieti-ict 
Court of the fifth  Judicial Dletrict of 
theStateof Now Mexloo, for iheeountv 
of Rooaevelt,lo whloh Lillie A. Schroed 
er Is P ie ietlff and H O. Schroeder Is 
Defendant snd numbered K)25 on tbe 
Docket of said court. That the General 
objects of said suit are aa follows:

A suit for dtvorae upon the grounds 
of non-suport and abandonment abd 
that she be restored to the status of ■ 
■ingle person and to her former name, 
and for coat of suit.

Yon are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer snd plead In 
Jhta causa on or before tbe 26tti day of 
July 1914, judgmeot by default will be 
rendsred against you In this suit snd 
the allegation* In tbe Plaintiff's com
plaint will be taken aa confessed. 
Compton and OoMpton are attorneys 
for the Plaintiff a rt their business ad 
dre

Witness my
this the 25th day of May 1914.

■ S 'l .

aa is Pnrtelpa, Mew Mexlee. 
i’ ltnees my bend and seal of said conn

h . P. Mitchell, Clark 
Bollew. Deputy.

----------------------------

N0N-IRUGATED ALFALFA SEED

AI Seed grown In Kay county 
Oklahoma at $6 per bushel plus 
freight 74cte. and sacks 25ct». 
Sample aeed may be seen at my 
farm care of Geo. J. Reitz, 8 1-2 
miles weal of Portalea. D. W. 
Miller, Blackwell, Oklahoma. 

-------- ,

Notice to Tax Payers

The last half of 1918 tax will 
be delinquent June 1st 1914 snd 
all tax not paid by May 8lat will 
be advertised, personal property 
is not redeemable, pay your lax 
and save tbe coeff.

- M. B. Jonah.
Treeeerer end tax collector

Everybody roads thl 
you will tiud “ special 
M M inA^W atob for u

this column. Herd 
bargains" ad

vertised. Wetoh tor them each week.
It will pay you. .This oolumn trill be 

>« ' ‘clearing house” especially tor 
r readers of the rural districts. Look 

d your plaoe, see what you have 
you want to diepoee of and adver 
it In this oolumn, for eale or 
1 for the small sum of on# cent a 
. Try this column for rosulta 
1 4000 to 5000 people will road 

your advertisement every week.

fo r  exchange:—Eighty sores of land 
in Scotland oounty Missouri to trade 
for level Roosevelt county land. Pre
fer shallow water. Frank Sumners, 
Memphis, Missouri. 20-tf

For Rale or Trade—Full blood Perch- 
eon stallion, 4 years eld. 17 1-2 hands 
high, weigh about 1501) pounds. L. E. 
Forbes.

Wanted: 30 to ttO bogs to pasture on 
alfalfa. Red Feather farm, J. L. Reed 
Prop., one and a balf miles West of 
Portales. tf

Sunday School. 
Preaching. . . . .
B. Y. P. U........
Preaching.......

10:00 1 . m. 
1100 a  m. 

..8:00 p. no 
.7:00 p. m.

Choir Practice Monday 700 p. m. 
Preyer Meeting Wed... 7.00 p. m. 
Lediee'Ald Thursday. 2:80 p. m. 
Communion services every first
Sunday..................... 1100 a. m.
Business meeting Wedneddaj 
night following each* first Sun
day.—W.'lL Daw n , IHuitor.

The White Honae grocery
i>pro-

Fur Salt- &<xxl team, wagon and 
harueas. 8. E. Moure, photographer. 17 if.

One 3year old half Percher n work 
horae well broke beigth 15 1-2 hands, 
Weight 1250, price 8100. See John 
Sallow, or write Joe Paxtou, Hilda, 
Maw Mexico. 23-3 t

For sale—Homd grown alfalfa seed, 
rocleaoed and guaranteed. Graded, 
10 and 12 1-2 cents, net, per pound. C. 
L  Sanders, owner Daisy warm, one mile 
west ol Portales. '  23-t

Notice of Sale of Bonds

The qualified electors of school 
district number thirty of Roose
velt county, New Mexico, having 
by a majority vote, at an election 
held nn the dth.day of April,1914 
at which such question was Hub 
milted, authorized the issuance 
and sale of the negotiable bonds 
of ssid school district in the sum 
of five thousand dollars, and 
which said bonds will mature in 
twenty years, but optional with 
said district after ten years, and 
which bear interest at six per 
cant per annum, payable semi
annually on the first days of Jan
uary and July of each year,there
fore e

Public notice is hereby given 
that I will on the first day of 
June, 1914, at my office in the 
oourthouse at Portalea,New Mex
ico, at the hour of eleven o ’clock 
in the forenoon of said day, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the said issue of bonds of 
school district Number thirty of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico.

Witness my hand at Portales, 
!tew Mexico, this 5th. day of 
May, 1914.

Moses B. Jo.nrb, 
Treasurer of Rooaevelt 
County, State of New 
Mexico. 20-4t.

--------KSTSTT -7T~-— ~ — --------T "
Notice o f Foreclosure Solo

upon tbs 1 
«  District 0 
District of

of March 
1« a  Civil 

oourt 
the

uponrecovered s judg mi 
a promissory note art mortgage ex
ecuted and delivered by said defend 
sou to the plaintiff on the 18th day of
October, 1911 esld judgment snddeoree 

lifted hftrftinftfterdft- 
scribed, and In the suihof six hundred
runing against the I

■jM-jkwiLstiSrii. . _ I
Hedee for PabHeatfea.

2 i l g h § i S ?

if!

— =

s j s a ^ - r # B r

____ __

DR. V .  E .PA TTE R S O N
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 87 2-rWs
Office in Neer’a Drug Store

St
f t ; l«M.

arts bets o< la*s, 
sTT Sweep* both

C C. Heary. Ragitlcr

Notice of Sale of Bonds

The qualified electors of school 
district number forty nine of 
Roosevelt county, State of New 
Mexico, having by a majority 
vote, at an election held on the 
sixth day of April,1914, at which 
surji question was submitted,au
thorized tbe issuance and sale of 
the negotiable bonds of aald 
school district in the sum of sev
en hundred dollars, and which 
.said bonds will mature in thirty 
years, but optional with said dis
trict after ten years, and which 
bear interest at five per centum 
per annum, payable semi annual
ly on the first day of January and 
July of each year, therefore 

Public notice is hereby given 
that I will on the 8th day of June 
1914, at my office in the court 
I louse in Portales,New Mexico,at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day. offer for 
to the highest bidder for cash 
the said issue of bonds of school 
didtrict number forty-nine of 
Rooaevelt county, New Mexico. 
Said bond issue being tor the pqr 
poee of acquiring funds with 
Which to erect a school buildiAg.

Witness my,hand at FortaWs, 
New Mexico, this llth. flay of 
May, 1914.

Mubkb B. Jo n es,
Treasurer of Rooae-

tan and 3-100 dollars, sad ths further 
sum of fifty-six a rt 98-100 dsllars for 
attorneys fees a rt oo-«»a of suit in ths 
sum of 915.05, whloh said total judg
ment at the data of sale hereinafter 
specified will amount to the sum of 
9688.28, and the euro o f 815.06 for casts 
o f suit already accrued and all accru
ing costs.

And whereas In said deoree said 
mortgage in favor of the plaintiff and 
■souring said sums and debt wse fore
closed upon the following deecrlbed 
property, to wit.

Tbe Bouthwest quarter of section 
Ooe in township Two South of Range 
Thin*-three East of tbs New Mexloo 
Meridian, Roosevelt oounty. Mew. 
Mexico; sad also live scree of land de
scribed as follows. ,

Beginning at the southeast oorner Of 
the Northeast quarter ef section throe 
to Township Two Houth of Range 
Thirty-four East, tbeoee North fifty- 
five yards along ths line of said north
east quarter of tbe Northeast quarter 
of ssid section throe, thence four hun
dred forty yards parallelling the so nth 
11 os of the Northeast quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of mild section throe 
of said section throe, thence southflftv- 
five yards along the weet line of ths 
northeast quarter of said section throe 
to the south want oorner of said north
east quarter of tbe Northeast quarter 
of said section throe, tbsooe East four 
hundred forty yards slang the south 
Use of the oortbeaat quarter of the 
northeast quarter of said section throe 
to the place of beginning; aad.

Whereas, in said decree the under
signed, T. J. Moltnari, was appointed 
Special Cotnrolaaiooer. to advertise 
and sell said property according to 
law, and to apply roe proceeds to tbe 
satisfaction of plaintiff's said judg
ment sad demands. ®

therefore, by virtue of mid judg
ment sod 4acres, sod tbe power vested 
In me aa said special commiesfooer, 1 
will, on the 22nd. day of June, 1914 at 
the hour of 2 o’clock p. m. of mid day 
at the northeast front door of the Court 
House Id the town of Portalea, New 
Mexloo, sell at public vendue to tbe 
highest bidder for cash said described 
property, for the purpose of 
plaintiff mid 
snd attorney

N e t ic e  fe r  P u b lic s  U ea .

«tesaSiSdri?M .' “  •*-
satry N e. MHfT for 8E 1-4t n ainaMsi W - p,. aa IMIwVtMBW J Prom, ilBIff W 88Bti

M*t bM  nl#d io tic «  o f ig tiB tio B  
I vast preei. to sstaMM i claim to  

tbs to rn  akovs SaacrtoaS. bafees W . ff. Lhadaay 
0 . k . commMMoear, at Ma aiftca a t Portalaa

judgment, 
’a fees, and

coeu
bcrru l

Witneae m j band this the 
of May, 1914,

T. J Molinars 
Special Commissioner.

day

Notice of Foreclosure Sele

Whereas, on the 28tb day of FWbrn 
ary, 1914, In a certain caum pending 
in the district oourt of tbe fifth judicial 
district of tbe State of New Mexloo,In 
and for Rooaevelt oounty, wherein ▲. 
A. Rogers is plaintiff and Joabua E. 
Morrison sod Haonab L. Morrison 
ary defendants, mid caum numbered 
914 upon tbe civil docket of seta oourt 
tbe plaintiff recovered judgment art 
decree against the mid defendants, 
upeo six promissory notes art a mort
gage, executed and delivered by the 
defendants to tbe Portales Irrigation 
company on tbe 23rd day of Oacem 
her. 1909, Is tbe sum of 81040 49, in
cluding principal a rt Internet upon 
said notes, and the further aum of 
8350.00 for attorney's foes, and all 
emu of suit, which mid judgment 
bears Interest at tbe rate of « x  per 
rout, per annum from Its mid data; 
that mid judgment was filed for record 
in the ofAoe of the district clerk 00 the 
2nd. day of March, 1914, and recorded 
in volume ‘ ‘F”  of the district

_______ V i i H itt
« sanaa as wHsesasai

H srrit. Aadraw O. W hitt,
. Js s m s J. Wataoa *1 P ortal* 1 . N 
irt of Carter. N, M.

C. C. Hoary. Ragfatar

M. Sato

ML, oa tb« ttb Say iaf Joar. IVM. 
taa a tm w i i :

if. b e t  M. McCormack, both of 
- MaUv, of Moss. N. M. Ztaaa

Notiee for rsbUcaUea.
Oapsrtmaet of tba la tarler O 8  last

w l f ,
E3&'

■ n
mtatsad aotrv
2 i . l r . a j

f Of JVM m i.

S v E H & ir s  KsMsr
G. C. Henry, Regtoter

Notiee fer Psblieatfoa.

W T X !k l5 5 * f t ! * f S j |

.  _  A. Palmar. 0- 8.
bit tote 
B t  d  hm.

1 W. Xio sa  Jobe R. 
farchbe.be m  f i M t o j I x

V* tea* rim H f megioigl

It el lee fer Psblteatiea.
Noe coal lam

- t s s s a f n r
MeUea is I

N.. Maiico Knocipsl MartdSss* bs***W*d 
*o «e* of tetoettoe to maho to  y a a r ^ ^ ^ H  
raubU ah c la im  lo  tba  u . a  a b o i l  <f 
lo r *  w ! U m kaov 0 .  X . coaam wi
ofhc# at PoriEiEt. N ft., on tbfl

y*.

use. m x
Claiokaat asm* 
Jo# W . AW by.

am  pro >r
dasrv lk  .to088CTJM8. mm- 
■toeav. at h i*

ftk  day of

recorna of mid court at psgea 
mod that sold judgmeot, at tlx

hereinafter mentioned

oourt

at the date of 
tbe mle hereinafter mentioned will 
nmount to tbe total sum of 83452.(15, 
with ooeu of court expeoded by plain
tiff lo the sum of 910.46, end ell So* 
•■ruing coats, end whereas. In sold de
cree mid mortgage given by defend
ants to tbe Porto!ea Irrigation com
pany, sod Inter assigned, with tbe 
noteq scoompenying It, to the plain
tiff, end given to secure seld debt, wee 
fo reel deed upon the following de
scribed reel estate towit:

The east half of the oortbwmt quar
ter of section twenty-seveo lo township 
ooe south of range thirty-four seat of 
New Mexico meridian, in Rooaevelt 
oouaty, New Mexloo; and whereas, la 
mid decree the aodersignbd, 8. E. 
Ward, was appointed by tbe oourt spe
cial commissioner, sad directed to  ad
vertise and sell said property aeoord 
log to law, art to apply the yreeeeda 
of such sale to tba mtlefactloo of 
plalotlff's mid judgmeot and 

Therefore, by virtue of 
merit a rt 
in
on the into, day 
hour of 1 o'clock, p  m., at the north- 
seat for at door o f the court honae, In 
the Town of Portofoa, Now Mexico, 
•oil said described property, at public 
vendue, to the hlgheet bidder, for 
cash, for the purpose o f satisfying 
■aid judgment. Interest, costs, attor
ney’s fern a rt aeeruli 

witness my hand 
May, 1914.

& ft Ward 
Special Commteeioi

iiwiwnpi u/ w irtuc vi 8wa j—y*
and decree, and the power seated 
as si»e. isl commissioner, J will, 

k 18th. day of June, 1914, at the 
■ k t th eV

ulng
this the 9th. day of

Stock Farai for S*U

IfOOacrea deeded tand nod 1 
ed school acethw hdjotalaf hlfbly 
Improved 5 miles Weet of Por 

in a bellow water belt end 
on rnrnl route end telephone line 

irrigated, will eell ell or pert 
^  tertnd. fot perxtaulare

Robert Hioke. 
New H i

Notiee tor

Neffmto— -------- - * * * 'ol

Porta!#*, Mow Maaioo.

J A M E S  F . G A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon *

Office in Howard Block, 
POrtolm Mew Mexico.

OR. E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician v .  
snd Surgoon

Office at Portales Drug Cumpn ay. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Oflloe hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

L. E. MOUOH.

Office In Reese Building over J. 
. Oeborn 4b Sons Grocery Store.

G. La
A tto rn o y -A t-L a w

Practice in ail Courta. Office in 
Reese building 

PO UTALffS, N E W  M E X IC O

Washington E. Llndsoy
A fter noy-A t-Lam  

Hgtarv Public
United States Com m issioner

Pinal Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PO RTALES, N E W  M E X IC O

S A M J .  N I X O N
LAWYER%

Office I n Nixon Block North
west corn*- square. :: M

Port site i New Mex tco

T. £ .  M E A R 8
LA W YER

WlU practice in ell Courts, Ter- 
ritorlel end Federal 

Portalos, Now Mexico'

City Transfer
E. S. ADAWS

fw gxtek Ixiiwfiai Pfcaxx 71 arKaaMaamlM

B U R L JO H N S O N , 
Auctionoor. 800  
mo at assessors 
office Ratos and

DP O R T A L E S , N .M .

y o u  A  H E  f l E X l

To the smoothest,easiest and
m

most satisfying shave and 3i
moat up-to-date hair cut in
the city when you get In one

Mr .. Jr n*j ^of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop ( j
'  HARar RUiLDINO

m -----  _ — m
ffeftea far

____Mmfilrn to herew ofitomm aaitor >. 11«- ih. «»-*
Haw JUvtoo. Ik*I AMbaTSTtarl ol farttia*.

baa mm **a*a a* W **k **  I* âaba 3 *k 
preM. to eatobbm ctyto to tha b ^ t o u ^

lf0«t>bm R. M. lyva* M. OwwU., R. *>*««■<** Atom
6  C. Ila a rr, R tg a a r

•0 ef Pevtota*. H

of Public Lan0«

D  S
Hava juet bme admitted to 
the malls oo Parcels Peat 
rates. Take advantage of 
the cheap rates and order 
vo nr aeed from the

Seed

Cheaper the Postage.

Odea of 4

Motlc* la barabv

M O N U M E N T S
ot O u orfX  Mcrble u 4
Coloredo Block Granite

HUMPHREY k  SLEDGE

If f la  tamer aivUXrt 
■»«M*a. aed wbtcb <

t - MEptârtfctoffi m J8*jj rj Jh ̂
Pitrohine 'bonis Ifidhetry. Be 

bene menufaotared 
Bay your ioe



Mrs. John L. Swafford l* on 
the sick list

G.|A. Bail? and family vial ted 
S. P. Cbambiee Sunday.

Mrs. A.L. Willson mocb better 
at this writing.

Mr. Par too of Lubbock, Texas 
Jap sad Lon Par ton'a father is 
bare baying land. He is on a 
deal for E. B. Chi Id re.Lem Stall
ings and other farms near here.

John Page is the banner dry 
farmer and truck gardner this 
season. He has plenty of radishes 
onions, lettuce, new potatoes, 
turnips, and engliab peas for hie 
daily use.

Miaa Berl Watson is visiting 
her sister. Mrs Freeman, at 
Aurora, Missiouri for the sum 
mer,

Mr. Gordan was very sick 
last week is much better now 

Corespondent.
Delighted to get this newsy 

letter from Cromer. And say 
if we had time we would spend 
a week some dsy right away with 
John Page and help ‘cover up”  
a lot of that garden,“ ease.” — 
Editor.

To Isle for last week.

Shelby school bad the honor of 
entertaining Mr Stinett with bia 
intelligent school in spelling and 
arithiqetlc. The contest ended
in a tie.

This makes the third contest 
these schools hsve had together 
this year. Mnch good has been
accomplished.

We as a community and school 
have known for several years 
that a good community of people 
constituted school snd church in 
Doss settlement. We feel near
er them now as citizen*. aa Chris
tians and as a school.

We realize that our interests 
are mutual.

Aa i»renta w e gladly give 
the praise to our teachers, Mr. 
Stinnett and Mrs. Atlha I^ewis.

These teachera have drawn the 
two school a closer together.

Mr. Stinnett has intelligent 
material to work on In the Doas 
school and he haa made good 
with it too.

We can hardly say which of his 
pupils are tiie beat in their stud
ies, hut according to age, Otto 
Capteend is the quickest in tig- 
urea the writer ever saw.

Tin* Shelby schools deems it 
an honor to enter into a contest 
with the Doss school. We are 
few in number, but we are like 
Gideons band, and are willing to 
venture out with our teacher by 
our side.

George l>*wia is our champion 
reader of the little ones.

We as parents appreciate Mrs. 
I>-wia interest, patient and efti 
ciency in teaching our school 
tins year We wiaii continued
Mln'PNH.

Tiiea*- two schools are prepar 
■ ng a nice program which will be 
given at the lioss school house on 
Friday night May 22. This will 
close the nine months school.— 
W tu . W i s h k i i .

i

Judge G. L. Reuse transacted 
business in RoaweU middle of
the week.

See N. C. Landers or 'phone 
No. U4 when yoa have a aolt to 
clean and preea. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies salts and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

Miss Dell Wilson took the 
morning train Saturday for Ada 
Oklahoma where she expects to 
visit relatives and friends for 
several weeks.

Dr. D. D. Swearlngin, of the 
brm of Presley and8 wearington. 
eye ear and nose specialist* of 
Roswell,New Mexkowtll be in 
Port ales, at Neer’a Drug Store 
20 21 22 .of eacpmonth.

Miss Willie Mse Ferguson wae 
a passenger on Saturday’s ten 
o’clock train for points in Kansas. 
She will visit relatives for a 
month or so.

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
Golden 8eal floor.

Mrs JudgeSeay and daughter. 
Maurine, left Saturday for Okla 
homa City to spend sometime 
with Judge Seay, who la cam 
paign manager, we understand, 
for one of the candidates forgov- 
emor of Oklahoma.

For staple and fancy groceries 
trade at the White Hones Gro. Co

Judge Jim Hall was looking 
after legal matters in Roswell 
this week.

E. hi Brown for your black 
smith work at old Pruitt stand.

The White House grocery com 
pany will treat you right.

Otho McMinn came in Sunday 
from Waco, Texas for a visit 
with his parents.

Don t throw it away Curd will 
buy it, at the second hand store

Mm. Tom Amos left Mood ay 
for a visit with her parents at 
Trinidad Colorado.

Full line of racket goods at the 
White House Gro. Co.

■  Mrs R Hardy and little grand 
son, Milton Hardy, left Saturday 
for Ardmore, Oklahoma where 
they will visit relatives and 
friends for a week or two

Miss Winnie Robinson went 
out to Inez Tuesday where she 
will visit for sometime.
L ist- ‘l earlingn branded quarter 
circle on right hip. Range Lacy 
New Mexico Notify George E.
Scott, Lacy. 28 5t

Blackstnithing. general repair 
work horse shoeing. E.E.Brown, 
old Pruitt stand

Anything that needs fixing, 
bring it to me. F, E. Brown, old 
Pruitt stand

If in need of anything in the sec 
ond hand line see R. E Curd at 
the second hand store.

Ask Smith about chickens and 
eggs when in Portales.

DEMONSTRATED the Factj i g  S t o r m  M o m U
Ns Locality it IMMUNE from WIWU or nan atom*, Wt 
WHUHAIL STORM INSURANCE Tkat wouM k*jo Re- 
pUccd the Damage to every Property Owuer IN Portales 
and the Coet it Very f i l l ,  You better See nt end lav esti
mate thH Hail Storm Insurance, WE ALSO Write Hril la- 
..ranee on Growing Crops, Except Cantaloupes. Call aad

Mrs. Myrtle Powell returnod 
to her home in Conway Missouri 
Monday after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Prater.

Judge C. L. Carter wentont to 
Taiban Monday to do some sur
veying.

Miss Anna Boucher, of Pierce 
City, Minoonri, who will tench in 
the school here next year, loft 
Monday for Melrose, New Mexi
co where she expects to visit a 
brother for a week before going 
on to Laa Vegas where she will 
attend the normal for a con pie of 
months. Miaa Boucher ioneouf 
In of Mrs.Braley and E. Boucher 
She cornea highly reoomended as 
a cultured Christian lady and 
will no doubt be a valuable addi 
tioo to our teaching force.

W. F. Faggard left Sunday for 
Amarillo, Texas on a business 
deal.

G H Newcombe and William 
Armstrong, of Nobe, were busi 
ness visitors to Portales Tuesday 
It was not possible to cross the 
"Portales River", hence these 
gentleman had to circle around 
by the H bar ranch, 5 or 10 miles 
out of the way.

Bring your repairing to the Valley repair 
shop or have us call and do it, auto, motorcy
cles and stationery engines a specialty. We 
do work that sticks and guarantee all of it. 
One-half block south of depot.

W, E. HUDSON

example. —Christian
World. I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 

Connection with the Mills Guarantee to 
the Amarillo Flour, and ask mj Custom
ers to try it. A  X  X

The New York Times quotea 
Prof. Charles Scanlon of Pitta 
burg as saying "The various de 
nominations which will be repre
sented by the temperance com- 
mision which meets in Philadei- 

10,000,000 medphis numbers 
bers. On November H four state* I 
•• California, Oregon, Colorado, 
snd Washington—will vote on the 
subset of state-wide prohibition 
and w« expect to line up all the 
churches represented for an 
active campaign in those atates. 
The temperance movement is on 
rising tide everywhere.”

Women voting recently for the 
first time In Illinois elections 
aided in closing more than s 
thousand aaloons.adding lhcount- 
ies to the 30 already dry snd 
barring the sale of intoxicants

Pubic Auction Sa l*

At Bell’s wagon yard Saturday 
June 13th promptly at 1 30 p m. 
Tiie following property will be 
sold regardless of price.

One mare 12 years old.

Stricklands Grocery »Cromer Item *

Mrs. K. A C romer i* visiting
her sister, Mrs Clack, in Curry 
county

Mr. and .Mrs lames Short 
und family spent Sunday with 
11 W Davidson and wife.

Had a fine rain in this part of 
tin county, but no bail, early 
< rop growing nicely.large acrage 
of broom corn being planted 
this season, most of farmers 
here s*-nt to Elk City, f >klahoma 
and «*ei ured good pure seed.

" g o o d  4 year old gilding, 
plows, planters, Cultivators and 
other implements to numerous 
to mention. 2 stoves cooking u 
tensels, sewing machines etc.

1 good fanning mill with 17 
different riddles clean any kind 
of seed, one good McCormack 
mower ft ft. cut. Terms made on 
day of sale. Everybody come 

A M. Collins worth 
Burl Johnson. Auctioneer.

Clean Carpetaand Art Squares $1.50 to $2.25 
“ International” Clothes for Sale Here. X

Gets Big Returns D .p a rtm .a l o I tha iir t.n o f.
Land offca. F t S u i u r ,  M. M., J4< 
To Timothy I.o o a rd . ol Hydro  

ta .t .t
Tou i r .  hereby aebhad that Chee 

who t o n  l l g a m t a  N .g .^ a fe  
•Sdra«. uid on A p n l IS, 1»14, i t *  d 
hi. dot. corroborated appllcstloa h 
M cnri th . o.ace'latioa of w a r  h e  
try Serial No.*12*7. mad* M ay 14 .1 
M . a«cti<in 17. tpwnahip 4 *m U .  *1 
M; S P M , and aa |rouada te r h f  
a ll*t« i that yon dia aof Haa as MM 
raar*. aad that you hay# wSeUySb 
land tor more than aia m onth, leaf I

There are two things about the Herald-Tinea 
call your attention to Mr. Advertiser. It haa a 
circulation easily four tinea that of any other 
published In this county. Seoond. Fully 90 per 
the people who take thie paper have paid for it 
read it, These things being true the advertiser 
pretty sure of results when he places an ad in t 
ald-Times. As evidence of this, read the follow

land  for m oil (haa ala inoath, la d  
Yon art th .rtfo rc . furihar not! 

•aid alit {atieat will ba takaa by I 
haviaa  been coafa.-cd by yes, aa 
• a t r y  will be canceled t h a rt and ay 
fa r th e r  n jh t to  ba hasrd thereto. ( 
tlM- o t t o t o r  ea appeal. ,( yea (ail 
o fh t t  «Hb(a tw e n ty  rfayy a fte r  the 
lic a tio a  o f th i>  a o t i r .  aa Shews ( 
a n -w tr  under oath, epeciftcallv 
re ,o o m ),a *  to thaaa afteJatiess m  S 
Ton fa il wrthia that tune «e h ie  la  II 
p ro o i tha t you havs aafvad a easy  
• »er oa 'h e  eald coateetaat either 
•V  re fi» te red  mall. «  thfa aerate* 
•he d e liy ra y  of a '-o p y  of fo m t aa 
coateetaat in panes, proof of awch 
ba c ,the r the  aaid rostealaafe Well 
Iad*m enf o f  b i t  raoefpt Iif th e  cep) 
da la  of >ta re c e ip t or the i f i d * T “  
•on by whoa the daIIvary wae 
w " * a  end where Vba cosy W a t i 
mote by r . t f . t e r e ^ t o .  te tert *4 
mart < o n ,a t of thn eW dnrlt o f t l  
w hom  <be copy wan winded athtla 
fh -  post office to which it arse

Miss Blanch Ingalls, the new 
woman marshall of Chesaning, 
Michigan,IS creating no little stir 
by her law enforcement methods 
She is seeing to il that the Tillage 
ordinance is being enforced to 
the letter She delivered notices 
in person to the four saloons that 
they must close at the time spec
ified by the ordinance, and they 
cloned and card games in these 
thirst parlors have ceased. The 
humane ordinance is enforced 
and children unaccompanied by 
their parents must stay away 
from the depot and cease catch 
ing rides on vehicles.

Free "movie” shows are the 
chief compelling factor In the 
biggest fight for prohibition yet 
undertaken in tbia country 
Thirty thousand feet of gelatine 
drama to fight the liquor Inter
ests ip California, Colorado, Ore 
gon, and Washington. Millions 
of anti saloon pamphlets will be 
spread ov$r these states. Armies 
of speakers will Invade them. 
Among these speakers will hi 
Jsdgs William Pops of New Max 
ice.

You're Going
The Right way

when you travel in this direct’on 
for auto repairing. For the ex 
perienc.ed will tell you this is the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
how to charge stiff prices for the 
work. Send, bring or push your 
machine here. We'll put it is 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
and reasonably.

May 22nd, 1914
when you 
for auto n 
perienced

Portales HoraId-Tipea,
Portales, New Mexioo.

Dear Sir,
Plaase send to me tha coat of tha advartismlnt run 

in your paper and I will remit for same. It cartainly 
did bring in soma corraspondanoa. Diacontinua tha adver
tisement and let know what tha ooat is, I hava alraady 
propositions to trida for all tha land that I hava.

I may sand you another advertiaamant in tha naar 
futura.  ̂ Youra Raapaotfully,- ah* “  • . vT ; •dP

I. C. Burgaas.
• - U, e* *4  *'-»•*»

repair 
-how to chi 
work. 8e 
machine h Mrs. D.T, Ray,of Los Ang* 

who recently bought some of 
irrigated land, was her* 1 
week looking over the valley 
expressed her seif ns gro 
pleased with the country, 
aim intimated that aba wi 
buy more land herd.

Patronize home industry. Buy 
bom* man nfsots red products. 
Bay your tee Praam from C. ML

Ml** Mtgoon Jones want 
Brilliant Naw Mexico M od 
" b a r . . * *  trlHvi.it With r t * U


